
'Thomas Carltle-s \fm
Once <brew Jly remarked. .T^«r»'» no knowiar
whai MrCarlyle uuhl bin been but for dy
pep^ia."* Doubtless .!)spepsia wu the cause of
h is x.ooiu au<l irritability Had )m taken Ajrat
Mt' be would have hsau a healthier e»d
happier -nan

-I »se i mat sufferer from IrrtpeptU and
Constipation. I bad no appetite, became
rurally rlehilitatcl. sol was con tin nail r
aflii ted with Headache aad Plmii«. Alter
tryins T»noa» remedies I finally liu to use
iT*r*i Pilla. ami moo ray appetite Improved.
My b'«M war* rifnlattil, and I became welL"
.It % Lonn. Wilmmtrton.'Del.

AVER'S PILIA
by Dr. J. C Ayar k Co.. Lowell. Mass

_ *._d by aU Drwrariet* and Dealers la Mr.iic.na.

Ami: Ctexuine
J O H A N « HOFF'9
MALT EXTRACT

in tb«
B£>T MTT&IT1VB TOXIC

and Tiio«t
rALATAHLE HEALTH BEVERAGE

torDure^tion. I>> C<u\alesrence
W«k rhildnn, and t^n^ral lability.

^ HAT PROF COLE3CAX.Or <#EASOOW SAYS OF
IT fr^m an attai k < f IHurs* *hi« h had not

wtly my «trv»i)«rth, but" bmturht on extreme
.tfcauation, Ln»n Inability w appropriate food. 1 tried
tii» ' J'-i'tn i ih** G^huua#* J*, barm If*»ff . Malt Extra* t,
a wiu^la^fui tlur* tiru*« A aay. It* mme wu followed
bx market ^f« t* 1. F»wni. whi<b had b^r^tofore u
i. uiKi :. p«*- *'»?. ilinratar) ranal utt^haTjimLdlirepUd
imifrl). Therv ati im iviiM |H>«er of
r> i%".. itiiBMlMtland 11 fat.
lV>warr <»f iri)itati<»o« Tli* ***nume has the Ki*nia-

toire of '.Jobanii on th* ur*k of eyery boftla. Ail
wter» are \*«>rtbieaa imitation*

J< 'HAS N Berlin and \ icuia*. New York Of-
l»« r. 6 ItenJa.) st. j>3-tu.tbkn

A Blood And I^kin Disease
CURED BY THE CTTICUHA REMEDIES.

Ha\ inn beeu a nufferer n«r two year* auu a half from
. disease caused by a briiiae on the ler. and bavin*
been cured by the t'L'TH'l'KA KLMELlIES, whtm ail
otber methods and remedies failed, I deem it my duty
t» recommend tbein. I vi* ad Hot Springs to no avail
and tried several doctors without success, and at last
®ur principal dru*t,-l«t, Mr. John P. Elnlay ito whom X
sliall ever fee; irratefulj.*poke to ma about CUTICLEA,
and 1 consented to *ive them a trial', with the result
that 1 am perfectly cured. There la now no sore about
me. I think 1 ran show the lartreet surface where my
anfferinwe spranir from of any one in the state. The
« I'TICURA REMEDIES are the beat blood aud akin
cures uiauufarture<l. I refer to Drutrtrlat John P. Fin-
lay aud Dr. D. C. Mouttfomery, both of thia place, and
W Dr. Smith, of Lake !«, Mua.

ALEXANDER REACH. OreenTille. Uim.
I must extend to you tbe thank* of one of my cus-

tomera. who baa bnn rurvri. by tieiuir the CUTICI'KA
REMEDIES, of an old sore, caused by a lonir spell of
airklieM or fever rwbt years atnt He was so bad be waa
frarlnl he would have to have his lev amputated, but is

Iwppy to say he is now entirely well- sound as a dollar.
Re n-^neato me to use hisnanie.whinhiaH. H. I'AMUM,
merchant, of this place. JOHN V. MINOR,

Driitnost, (iainaboro, Teun.
S.11U everywhere. Price, CUTICCRA, .'»0e.; SOAP,

1*.«- RK>OLV> NT, «1 Prepareil bv the POTTER
I'KUU AND CHKMICAL CO , Boston, Mass. Senrl for
" "How to Cure 8kin Diseases."
PIMPLES. BI.ACKUEADM.KED. ROUOH,«'HAPPED

and oiiy skin prevented by CL'TICURA SOAP.
f l'i, 1*1, l.">,16

If You Have
CONSUMPTION,
BRONCHITIS,
8CROFCLA.
COUGH or COLD,
THROAT AFFECTION,
WASTING OF FLESH.

yr any Disease where the Throat and Lutun are ln-
J-uieU. Lack of Strmtrth or Nerve Power, yon can be
Kelieved and Cured by

.SCOTT'S EMULSION
OF PUKE COD LIVER OIL WITH

HYPOPHOSPHITE8.

PALATABLE AS MILK.

Ask for Scott's Emulsion, aud let no explanation or
pollicitation induce you to ao-ept a substitute.

Sold by all Druifcriata.
n2« SCOTT A BOWNE, Chemiata, N. T.

1" F Yv7u wake Ik THE MORNING WITH A BIT-
ter uate in the mouth^roattl tongue, perhaps head-

a. he. your liver is torpid. V«u need Carter'* Little
Liver Pills.

B« Towner & Son,
DRY GOODS DEALERS,

1S1«7THS»T. N.W.
vtint you to read this and see if anyona can beat
tiieae prices
Best Wau sctta Blrarbed Muslin, 1 yard wide,10cta.
Frmt ot the Lax>Ui, SH Cts.
Auviroacofnnn. 7V» rts.
Plllow-caae Cotton. 1H yards wide. 8 eta.
I ubleadied Mbeelintf, yards wide, IS eta.
Rlesrhed do.. -'*j yards wide. eta.
Be * Comforts, 4.> eta.
Extra Earate Bed < lomforta, 75 eta.
Blanket*. f*> eta. i>er pair.
Umw Flannel. AU-Wool, 19 ct«.
Henrietta Caahiuere, All-Wool. 40 ilichee wide, 43

tta.
Full Line of Dress Gtxxls. very cheap.Table Linen lit Great Variety, at low prices.have e Towel T1 inches wnje by 43 louc, worth"0 eta.: we arc sri.in^ 2 tor '.'j cts.
OotTs Best skirt Braid. 5 rts.
Star skirt Braid 4 rts.
Clark'aO N T. Spool Cotton, cts.
Kerr's Best Machine Cotton. 4 cts. Ja4-3ui

OrESS feuiTS
FOR HIRE,

»8-2ic 414 UTH ST. N.W.

toRATEFUL.COMFORTINflk
EPP S'S COCOA

BREAKFAST.
.^y a thorough knowMireof the natural laws which

irovern the orrations of i|iim>t:un and nutrition, and
by a aretul a( plication of the her prouertits of well-selected Co««, Mr Epps has provided our breakfast
tables with a >1rli, alei) flitored beverage which mat
rave aeuiany hea>> dortora' bills. It is by the Indi-
citiusnsenf such articles ..f diet that a constitution
:iiey be irradnally btult up until stmu« enourb to re¬
sist every U vdeury to disease. Hundred ot subtle
maladies an B>*tinar around ns ready b> attack wher-
. vertnfWels a weak point. VN>- may escape many a
fatal shaf* by keeping ->ur*elves well fortilied with
pure Mqod and a proi-erly nouriahed frame.".Cirtt
.TSTT^'-S G^rttt
Mat" simply with boiling water or milk. Bold only

is hailrpound Una by urocera. labeled thus:

JAMEte EPPS k CO , Uoiuutopatliic Cherniate,
yjl-m-tiu London. Eturland.

\1W AS SMAI.l. AS HMMiKOPATHIC PKIXLTS,and as rasy to lake as su*ar. Everybody likee them
Cartor s Ijttle Li*rr Pills, 'lry ihcm.

Turkish like tablets,
A POO© FOP. THE NERVES AND BRAIN.Ii.fali:bl»* Remedy" of the Turkish Empire.

An absolute cure for Nervousuesa, Mental Weaknete,Leaf^'i'dei.iy*, Nervou« H*-ada< he. Sleeplt-ssziesa and a
I owcrful Bksst Pwrlflrr. aisl will positively deetroytbe Dealre lor Lienor and Teban-o.
Eor sale by Drujncsu in » aablmrton.
s. F. War*. Ebbitt House Pharmacy; C Christiani,

Pwunyrljauia ivc,. A. M JUoraewaki. 500 What.,
Pries tl per bom: 6 boxes fur t-x

send for circular.
TURKISH TABLET CO Pbiladalpbia, Pa

Public opinion our strangest Indorsement. nZ3-3m

The Finest
MEAT-FLAVORING STOCK.

LIEBIG company'S

EXTRACT OF MEAT.
USE IT for SOUPS,

»LEF tea. SAUCES, AND MADE DISHES.
Osniunc only with leraiinlle of Justus von LieUf's

SIGNATURE IN BLUE INK
Arwss Labsl.

Mold by Sti>eak»spses. Gro. era. aad Druawtota. .

UKBIG'9 EXTRACT OF MEAT OO, L td.
tti-ta.1* London

'ItH.tf riRKD. LANGUID FEELING AND DULL.1 Lisiia, he i« verr .tissfreeable. Take two of Car-
-r s Uttls Liver Pills before rrtirma. and you will find
> !lef 1 h«> lir»er fail to do «.««!

C*ARLE'SUALLER1EM."IN LOVE," THELATEST
sJ s.*k of Manus Stons: A superb Vhotcsrraph. in
two Sisnt, colored or plain The picture of the sea-

*.«. "TEASINIE"
Paul Wsaner "FAITH.-' HOPE.' Bodenhausen. and
.-any ther new and beautiful >uU)ecU for the Iloll-

>iay- Tile twst KbhlnFsaBd Kaaravtam. Pbot.«Tapha,Braun's Carts,n Pu.^^the Rugrs Urou^
*.*4 81« CHESTNUT BT . PHILADELPHIA.^
Angostura bitters, the world-re-

aownsd atipetisee and invigorstor. Used now over
¦ ha w hole civilised world. Try it, but beware of iml-
'auoos. Ask lor the seuuine article, manufactured by
Dr J G. B. SIEOPRT * SONS.

The Friend Op All
POND'S EXTRACT m used in 1lii Iimiw.IiiiIiI nf I In

Prrsaleat mm well as that of lbs humblest rltlara
llanbm uf tbe An; and the kaiy, the Htr. Oe
Ben.*, lbs pulpit, and the press- aU ranks and classes
uf people have seat their |<erauMl experience and
itpiiA* tor the last forty yvatw. until their letters have
cUh volumes, leeufylny »" the vowlvf ul cures of all

llMb^f^all or laOammatiuB. effected by POND'S
' inunZr POND'S EXTRAtT is sold in buttles only.
.ill wrarper. with landscape trade-mark rhw i ia Deal

.iihnaioiiUi oruwtau u*ly. myV#

CROSS-EXAMINING LE CARON.
He Says that I'arm-U Startled Him by a

Rrvolutlonar}' Rnuark.
I.oxdos, Feb. 12..The cross-t xamination of

Lc ( aroo. the witness for the Ttnwt, wan con¬
tinued upon the resumption of the sitting of
the Parnell commission to-dav. He said he had
visited Europe Jive times since 1S67, some¬
times in a professional capacity and sometimes
nuprofessionailv. He reported himself to the
authorities on each occasion, except in 1867
Neither Mr. O'Kelly nor Mr. Parnell had
JJ'' *r',ten to him. The Fenians expelled Mr.
O Keller, witness said, because he had joinedwith Mr. Famuli in the opfii movement
OLeary denounced Mr. O'Kelley. Witness
believed that O'Learv was a violent opponent
of the league. Continuing, witnen# naid

HK T>FXITRBKI» HKALKD PACKET*#
from Messrs. Devoy and O'Leary to Mr. Egan
in l'aris in 1881. and acknowledged that the
security of the seals alone prevented him from
opening the packets. He again saw Mr. Egan
in America in 1883. Later Mr. Egan introduced
him to Mr. Parnell in the lobby of the he>use of
commons. He conversed with Parnell. and was

complimented by him on his work. The Irish
republican brotherhood was then opposing Mr.
Parnell so far as the home organization was
concerned. Mr. Parnell complained of this
opposition, and said that the home and sister
organization would have been crippled had
they not obtained assistance from America.

PAHXELl'h ALI.E(iEl) BEVOLCTIOSABY TALK.
At Mr. Parneli's request the witness saw

Devoy and Sullivan and two others in
America. He did not write the result of
his conversations with tliess men to Mr.
Parnell. because he had not been requested
to. Moreover. Egan had instructed witness

write to him. \\ itness* conversa¬
tions with Parnell bad no reference to Egan.
The most important cart of Mr. Parneli's con¬
versation concerned his views as a revolution¬
ist. He declared that he did not see why an
insurrection should be unsuccessful. Witness
had heard this before from Egan, but coming
from Mr. Parnell it startled him.

Sir Charles Russell, counsel for the Parnell-
ites, and Sir Henry James, counsel for the
Times, here announced that they h;»d agreed
not to produce the documents which were the
subject of discussion on Friday last.

HIS HACBiriCP.S FOB HIS OOfN'TltY.
The government paid witness 2,000 pounds

between February. 1868, and Augnst. 1870. He
spent every cent of this for public purposes
For instance, he toe* John O'Neill's I. O. U.
for 75 pounds to save his reputation and to keephim from becoming a defaulter. This action
gave witness a strong hold upon O'Neill. He

"pent more than he had received in the
public service. He had made no arrangements
for future reward. The V. C. organization,
which numbered 23.000 members, deliberatelyand knowingly supported the dynamite policv.
In the convention of 1881 162 of the dele¬
gates present favored the use of dynamite.
I he convenrton held in Madison Square gar¬
den, New York. in 1844, advocated the dyna¬
mite policy. Sullivan, Lomasney. Cronan.
Smythe. Canton, Hick. Furlong, and Orane
were present at that convention.
CAUGHT BEATING HIS WIFE.

Mary Anderson's Brutal Scenic Artist
Ejected from a Chicago Hotel.

Chicago. Feb. 12..Near midnight last night,
in the Commercial hotel, a panic was created
by the piercing screams of a woman. The tlrst
person to arrive on the scene found a man beat-
ing a woman. They proved to be William F
Doran. scenic artist for Mary Anderson, and
his wife, known on the stage as Miss Clara Bus-
sell. <Uho of the same company, playing in
minor parts. Mr. C. W. Daf>b. the pro¬
prietor of the hotel, ejected Doran from
the hotel, aud Miss Bussell, with her face
badly bruised and disfigured,went to her room.
Between sobs she managed to say that she was
an English giri and had first come to this coun¬
try with Henry Irving several years ago. She
had met Doran in New York. They had grown
to like each other. She returned to England
and thev did not see each other nntil the or¬
ganization of Miss Anderson's present com¬
pany. The old attachment revived, and in Bos¬
ton, three weeks ago,

THKY WERE SECRETLY MARRIED.
unknown even to the members of the company.Doran. she said, was insanely jealous of her.
"I was going hum# alone from McYicker's one
night last week," she continued, -when, as I
was passing an alley on Dearborn street, a
man came from ont the darkness and lifted his
hat to me. I thought I waa alone, but a man,
whom I afterward saw was mr husband, ran

Cst me and knocked the other* man down. I
t them fighting and ran frightened to the

hotel. Presently my husband came into my
room and slapped and beat me. I man¬
aged to put him out and he climbed
intc the room again over the transom and gave
me arother beating. As he came from the the¬
ater last night he kept pinching mv arm until.
just see how it looks," and Miss 'Bussell, pull-ing up the sleeve of her dress, displayed a
shapely arm brused black and blue. "After I
came home," continued Miss Bussell. "I went
to the dining-room. I was eating a light lunch
and drinking a bottle of beer when Will came
in. He took me by the shoulders and dragged
me into the hall, and beat and struck me in the
face, just as you see."

Gov. Buckner Not a Candidate.
HE WILL NOT ALLOW THE USE OT HIS XAltE 15

OPPOSITION TO 8EXATOB BLACKBURN.
Louisville. Ky., Feb. 12..Governor Buck¬

ner, who has been prominently mentioned
as a candidate for the Senate to suc¬
ceed Mr. Blackburn, states to-dnv that
under no circumstances will he make the race,
as to do so. it would appear that he would be
using his present position to influence the leg¬
islature in its choice. He will not lower
the dignity of his office by snch a
proceeding, as he thinks being governor and
candidate for the senate are incompatible.
The governor's great popularity would have
made him a strong candidate.

Stole $7,000 Worth of Jewels.
Bosrojc, £eb. 12.-.Balph Cohen, the keeper

of a pawn shop, reports that while he was at
supper last night his clerk, John Cohen, whom
he left in the store during his absence, disap¬
peared, taking with him a package of jewelrv
valued at *7,000 and S28 in cash. Cohen is
eighteen years of age, and it is thought will be
caught.
FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

The New York Stock Market.
.hTvI-,"'1 prlcesofiork H!M2' Market, as rejx,rted by aperial

wire tn Coraou and Macartm-y. 141!> F .treet

gg* O- C. N'ibw. o. j C.
*1 iio»« 101 s "vvi

r I?0 . X J Oil 1)7 , h;l
gft * * w.pprf ,v>*

? Northwest 1(K>H 1'».>*<Con. Gas"'"; j Ml* 5Ti? Nor KT '

D.L kW 141', 141'. Do.. pr»f
"*

P- * H. Caaai,l:5tiUfi:!7',jput L We»*'»!'$ lUli Ore. TruiuT
Du.pref 4-Ht 4:t*t Pic. Mail

2? .,
O'-'-v

1*4
3:<V :uh
:iw :»8J4
~7H

«t>4| u:«J
loo i»«»
oi*;io321»i sti*

14
27

UHS»
.if.
Uti

'. .. .¦.'n 7¦ *i rw. mmu ...

.yi-'l T'eo . D At fcv
Hockin*\al... '.'t^ ~GI» lUstllutr
III Oen. Ill IV 10W HicU.

"'

Kan. ft T«i_.. l*>2 Jgu lu«'k Island
Lak. Shore 1042 104* ft.PstU."
L..U1. k N*Mij HO 51.* Do, prof..Maj,h«ttau....l JM'. JHSt. P M m

; To*, i Pac
MlcU Csn.... wo W)h Union Pac..
v v a*v t -iiOgH 10ft» Wabash

Baltimore Markets.
inB|AuinM(ruK' Fwb" ls-.Ortn-tni-ldllng,10 l-l«. Klour, active, stronr and htKh.".lloward Btrert and w*«t#>rii 8UD«r.. 'wv
d<«. extra, .Vi0a4.50; do. lamlly, 4.«W*.Vi,i- t'it*
nulla: Kio brands, extra. winter whnat
(Mttent. .k.Lim.i.110; surinx wheat, patent. H rtOa.ti.S.V
spring wheal, straight. «.00»«.40; spring whr»t'

4ft>a,S W. Wheat.aouthern. nrui* wanuhI-
t-.UU lOOallO; Longberrr. lOOallO; No. 2 south-
eni. l(Malu>; western, strong; Ka a winter red
spot. 9H..al«H; Kebruary. SW^alMV: March, m*
UM .: April. CTkaUH; Jaly, lr,"tal<t. e'orn-
aoutuern qjlet and steady; white. 41a4:i; yellow
^OM,. western, flrmer; mixed npot 4()h40' '.

February. 40M»»V: ManH, 40-.a40?TAp^ 4lu
*ay, 4.",a4"i!n; steamer, spot,

(..ata. quiet but Arm.southern and Peun. vlvania.
western whlta. 3^4; western mixed.

White, 33U. Kye, nominallysteady, fitta.4). Hay, dull.piHme to choice tlm-
eO>y. lfcOUalftJSO. Provtaloas.qulet. and steadv.
xuesa pork, 14.50. Bulk meats.loone HliOUl le *s

* cks*r- 7k: clear rib sides. 7v »Ci*r
pi. klea shoulders. 7k; sugar cured smoked shoul-

t"?.' Lard, reflned, Ru
Bu,J*r; heat, firm; mediums, steady western
|.a. ked. M»2i; best roll. 13al8; cr^ery"SSb

Onn. 14*14*. Petroleum, quiet.refln^L
«

<«<Ue, nrm.Rio cargoes fair, 17*. SugarJlrm.A arft, «.»». Whisky, very Arm. Freight*
to Uverpool per steamer, very ttrrn - cwiion
.-JM.; grain, pat bushel. SfcaAk. Cork for

~ flour' «'0t« bar¬
rels, earn. UH.00U buahels; rye, 1.00W buahnia-

menta.Dour, 1,000 barrels. Sales.wheat a <iimi
bushels; corn, 130.000 buahela.

'(W0

~w7Jr*!B^. consols, 40

MR. WEBB'S NOMlIfAnON.
Efforts For and Against His Conflrraa-

tloa.

Many warm per»onal friend* of Commitoner
«ebb. who bare been drawn to him by his
amiable and estimable qualities, are exerting
themselves strenuously to secure the con¬
firmation of his nomination for another
term. He has an ardent support from a
portion of the "West End," and he has
the influential backing of some powerful
corporations, whose attorneys and agents are
working every wire in their vast webs in

behalf. He has also the support of many
prominent democrats, who think that if he is
confirmed as a republican Commissioner, and
they can get Mr. Wheatley or another practi¬
cal politician appointed as the democratic Com-
miraioner they can keep the grip upon the
District buildings they now have.

opposition to am. werb's ooNrtBifatcox
comes from Central and East Washington, on
the ground that his official action and that of
the board is all in sympathy with West End in¬
terests, and is steadily adverse to the other
sections of the city. The complaint is made that
in all the vast area of East Washington there is
scarce a street that is not a quagmire in the
winter months, and that to get any improve¬
ments whatever the citizens have to"go to Con¬
gress and procure legislation compelling the
I ommissioners to improve specified streets in
that quarter.
Sonth Washington asserts that the Commis¬

sioners are wholly subservient to the railroad
| octopus that blights that part of the citv. invades
eniirchesand school buildings, destroys property
and endangers life, with cool disregard of the
rights of the people injured. South Washington
iilso complains that the Commissioners do not
enforce the laws against this powerful corpo¬
ration as against private individuals, aud that
the railroad is permitted to disregard with
impunity the laws concerning speed of trains,
guarding of grade crossings, and the occupa-
tion and obstruction of the public streets.
Central Washington has grievances, such as

the failure to secure a decent pavement on so
prominent a street as 4Va. even after the appro¬
priation had been made for the work, and the
street remains a disgrace to the city, covered
with rough boulders and cobblestones, and a
terror to all would-be passengers. It is asserted
that the only improvement made in this part
of the city lately is the tine asphalt pavement
and handsome parking io front of Mr. Wheat-
ley s new houses on Indiana avenue.
A memorial from citizens in that section of

the city has the following paragraph:
..o. The central and eastern portions of the Dis¬

trict are entitled to representation upon the board
of Commissioner*, ami Mr. Wehb Is believed to
be inimical to the interest of those sections, in
proof of Which we refer to the case of .» street
from Pennsylvania avenue to the city hall, for the
paving of which the property-owners in that vicin¬
ity procured an appropriation at the last session
of Congress, which appropriation Mr. Webb re¬
fused to expend on that street, but directed the
money to other and more favored sections of the
city."
But the most determined opposition to Mr.

Webb's confirmation comes front the District
republicans. They utterly repudiate him us a

representative of that party in the board of
Commissioners. They assert that never during
his official career has he given a single sign of
his sympathy with the republican cause. That
on the contrary, his whole action hat* been in
the lino of aiding Mr. Cleveland's re-election,
and that the President's extraordinary act of
reappointng Mr. Webb.the first time that a
Commissioner has been nominated for a second
t^rni.was in recognition of his services in this
direction. They say that during Mr. Webb's
term he lias worked shoulder to shoulder with
Commissioner Wheatley in the project of con¬
verting the District administration in all its
branches into a straightout democratic partv
machine; that this project has been carried
out so effectually that nine-tenths of the Dis¬
trict employes are now democrats.

A REPUBLICAN PROTF.8T.
The following is one of the indictments

drawn up by the republicans:
"A glance at the several departments of the Dis¬

trict government shows conclusively that under
Commissioner Webb a decidedly purtisan admin-
istration has been introduced.
First.1The Inspector of Building, Thou. B Knt-

wistlo, the father-in-law of Marshal Wilson is a
democrat.
Second.The Superintendent of Police. Major

I>ye, a republican, was dismissed to innke room
for a democrat, who subsequently resigned and
another demo'Tat watt appointed in his place.
Third.The Assessor.' Kobt. P. Dodge, a I'nion

officer, died and Ho# A. Fish, a democrat, was ap¬
pointed to succeed him.
Fourth.The Collector. John F. Cook, a republi¬

can and the only colored man holding a position of
any prominence under the District government
aud who had given exceptional satisfaction to the
citizens generally, was dismissed to uiako room
far a democrat.
Fifth.The auditor, Col. Isaac fi. Tichenor. nn

official of first-class ability, a republican aud a
soldier with an excellent record In the I 'nion army
was dismissed to make room for a democrat,

'

Sixth.The superintendent of the Are depart^
ment, Martin Cronin, a republican, waa removed
and Joseph Parrls, a democrat, was appointed in
his place.
Seventh.The assistant attorney, who performs

moat of the duties of that office, was Francis Mil¬
ler. a republican, and his resignation was pro¬
cured and Mr. Harry E. Davis, a democrat, was
ap|K>lnted in his place. Mr. Davis is now xngHged
in defending Commissioner W ebb before a coio-
mittceof congress appointed toiiivestigntochargeH
in connection with the purchase of sites for school
buildings.
Kighth.The Sealer of Weights and Measures,

James Small, a republican, waa dismissed to make
room for a democrat. I
Ninth.The Superintendent of Streets, John J

Burrows, a republican, was dismissed to make
room for a democrat.
Tenth.The Food inspector, W. A. Short and

sever*1 other republicans in the health office,were
dismissed to make room for democrats
Eleventh.The Flour Inspector, (ieorgo Seitz a

republican, was dismissed to make room for'a
democrat.
Twelfth.The Market Masters, Clayton H. Buell

S. 1). Nrtwcomb and John Keale, republicans were
removed to make room for democrats.

'

Water °fflce re-formed
of it.

a emocr*t» wa" placed at the head

Fourteenth.A. J. Marsh, an efficient clerk.a
repubhean-a brave I'nion soldier, who raised a
company and served as captain in the 4Hth New
York infantry, and was disabled in that service '
was removed to make place for a democrat
Fifteenth.The "Civil Service" rules have not i

been applied to the District government, and the !
subordinate oppointments iu the main have been
In line with those of the chiefs.
Now the republicans have not asked for the re¬

appointment of Mr. Webb, but on the other hand
they protest against it, and they claim that it
would have been only fair aud courteous on the
part of President Cleveland to have followed the
example of President Arthur and left the appoint,
ment of the District Commissioners to his suc¬
cessor.
Ashe has not seen fit to do so they look to the

Senate for redress."
WHAT THE REPUBLICANS SAY.

The republicans assert that the renomination
of Commissioner Webb is a part of the plan of
a democratic syndicate or "combine" headed
by Marshal Wilson, and which is designed,
through this precedent, to secure the reap¬
pointment of Commissioner Wheatley also
aud thereby the retention of the District gov¬
ernment in democratic hands throughout Pres¬
ident Harrison s term, incompact organization
for the next presidential contest. To this
adroit little plan the republicans decidedly ob¬
ject. lhey say if the democrats are willing to
accept Mr. Webb as their representative in the
board of Commissioners and allow President
H.irrisou to appoint the republican representa¬
tive, all right; but they don't propose to have
Marshal Wilson or President Cleveland dictate
who "hall be the republican Commissioner, and
if Mr. Webb is confirmed they will insist that
the Commissioner appointed to succeed Com¬
missioner Wheatley shall be a republican It
is understood that the republican Senators are
sufficiently impressed by the representations
or the District republicans to make Mr. Webb's
chances of confirmation rather remote.

THE DEMOCRATS DISPOSED TO HECONRIDKB.
In view of the probability that the republi¬

cans would be disposed to treat the confirma¬
tion of Mr. Webb, after his action favorable to
the democrats aud his grateful renomination
by Mr. Cleveland, as the confirmation of the
democratic member of the board of Commis¬
sioners. and would secure the appointment of
a straightout republican to succeed Mr. Wheat-
ley, and to give color to Mr. Webb and the ad¬
ministration of the Commissioners, the demo-
crata are beginning to question whether it is
politic to urge the confirmation of Mr. Webb.
They reason that the effect might be to cut out
the democracy of the District from the desired
representation on the board, and while they
view Mr. Webb as a good enough democrat u
his controlling colleague is a strong-willed, un¬
mistakable democrat, they do not look with
much complacency upon the prospect of beinjr
represented themselves by Mr. Webb if hi*
controlling colleague is to be a republican.

LOCAL NOTES.

August Free, bv Mr. James Coleman, to-day
entered suit against the District of Columbia
for #10.000 for injuries received November 36,
1888, by falling in an opening in the sidewalk
near 11th aivd L streets northwest.
The charge of larceny from the person

against John C. Brown has been ignored bythe grand Jury.
Marriage Licxmes..Marriage licenses have

been issued by the elerk of the court as follows:
Daniel Wood, of Montgomery county. Md., and
Matilda Clark, of firightwood. James A. Boper,of Prinoe George's county, M<L, aad MargaretQleoa.

BOCK CREEK PARK.
Citizens Before the Subcommittee of the

Bouse District Committee.
The committee designated by the meeting of

eitisens to present to Congress their views in
favor of the proposition to acquis* property
along Bock creek for a park, had a hearing be¬
fore the District subcommittee of the
House committee on appropriations to-day
urging that provisions for this park be
included in the District bill, the senate amend¬
ment for the zoological park being extended
so as to embrace the larger project aim. The
gentlemen waiting on the committee were: C.
M. Matthews, C. C. Glover, B. H. Warner, Geo.
E. Lemon, J. M. Johnston, Horatio King, A. 8.
Tabor, E. D. Tracy, Crosby 8. Noyes, 8. W.
Woodward, B. Boss Perry, liev.W A. Leonard.

KB. J. M. JOHSSTOX'8 REMARK*.
Mr. J. M. Johnston acted as spokesman.
'.The persons who favor the passage of the

pending bills to create a national and zoologi¬
cal park." he said, "are either native born
residents or have lived here long enough to see
Washington grow from the simplicity and in¬
conveniences of a town to the beauties and
luxuries of a capital citv. They see that the

1>resent conditions are daily attracting men of
eisnre and fortune from all sections of the
country and that, merely by legislative enact¬
ment it is the capital of the country, but by
common consent it is becoming the center of
wealth and intelligence and of everything that
is characteristic of all capitals.
Though provision has been made for the de¬

velopment of the city in some directions to
conform with its evident future, there is no
suburban park in which the people may secure
refreshment und relaxation during our mild
winters or long and heated summers. Such a
park is much desired, both by our numberless
visitors, by residents, and by" government offi¬
cials and others who are required to remain
here during the heated term. The Soldiers'
home is private property, used by the publiconly by the courtesv and the sufferance of the
superintendent, antl. after all. only the roads
can b«s used, and not the meadows or forests.
The present request for the passage of these

bills is based on these grounds in part, but
also on the fact that the Bock Creek cemeteryis so beautiful in itself that it deserves preser-vatiou for its own sake and because it is per¬haps the most unique and wouderl'ul suburban
park in our country.

THE rF.BSONS WHO tTBOE THE BEgUEBT
have no other object than to press upon
the only body which has the power to se-
cure this property the urgent nececessity of
buying it at once. They have no direct or in-
direct pecuniary interest in the purchase. Bythis bill it is proposed to secure a tract of laud,not exceeding 2.500 acres, along the line of
Bock creek and in the District of Columbia, to
be perpetually used as a public park. The
reservation of this property for the purposeindicated has for a long time been under con¬
sideration by Congress. On July 18, 1806. a
resolution was passed by the Senate instructingits committee to inquire into a suitable site for
a public park. At tne request of that commit-
tee, Maj. N. Michler, U. S. engineers, sub-
mitted a report, in which he strouglyfavored the purchase of the property re-
ferred to in the pending bill. The Senate com-
mittee thereupon reported a bill for the acqui-sition of this land, but it failed to become a
law. From time to time other efforts in this
direction were made, which resulted in bills S.
2584. Forty-ninth Congress, and H. B. 3328,
Fiftieth Congress, now pending and having the
same object in view. TTiese have been sapple-mented by the more detailed bill now before
Congress and known as H. B. 12136.

It seems unfortunate that tbo earlier endeav¬
ors to secure these lauds at their then trillingvalue did not result in their purchase.

OS THE SCB-TECT OF THE COST
Senator B. Gratz Brown said to the Senate on
February 19of that year:

.'As to the necessity and the desirability of
initiating such a proposition and obtaining the
necessary location now. while ground eau be
had on reasonable terms. I do not think there
is much room for question. The ground in the
vicinity of this must soon become immenselyvaluable, now that the uncertainty with which
sectional discord und disunion so longthreatened the stability of the capital has
uassed away. At the present timeBock creek and it* adjacent heights has few
residences upon it, and those of comparativelytrilling value, and the whole area surveyed can
be had. as is estimated by General Michler in
the report he has submitted, at an averageprice of perhaps less than §200 an acre. This
would make a total cost of less than half a mil¬
lion dollars, a mere trifle of expenditure for
'.a thing of beauty" which will prove "a joyforever."
Of course, in 1859 the land was cheaper than

at present.
But, even now, the prices are relatively low.

and for these reasons: The land is. in large
part, in the hands of those who have owned it
for several generations, so that they can sell it
at its intrinsic value. Very little, if any, of
this property has passed through the hands of
speculators. Intermediate speculative profitshave, therefore, not thus far been added, but
very soon will be. Nor are there, as yet. manyimprovements to be paid for: but even the
coining spring must add in this way to the
price that the government must ultimately i
pay for this property. Congress is asked tobuy 2,500 acres at a cost of $1,500,000. Com¬
pared with the acreage of parks in other cities
and the prices paid, both the quantity of land
and its cost are extremely reasonable.

OTHER REASONS.
Besides the elements of cost and our actual

need of parks there are other reasons why im-
mediate action should be taken by Congress.
When any part of this property is sold for sub-
division, roads are cut at distances of one or jtwo lmndred feet and the land is at once de¬
nuded of its magnificent forests. Money cannot
restore this damage. That region is destroyedforever for park purposes.

In this climate our parks must consist of
wooded lands. Grassy lawns cannot be used
by the people, as our hot suns alone destroythe roots of such vegetation. Even artificial
irrigation cannot make our lawns tit for con¬
stant use. The pending bill expressly providesfor the preservation of these useful and beau¬
tiful forests. There is, also,

AN EI.EMEN'T OF DAN1ER
involved in allowing Bock creek to remain in
its present condition. It drains a large section
of country and theu flows directly through a
portion of the city. Unless both banks of the
strfam are Controlled an expensive and elabo¬
rate sewerage system will be necessary for the
health of the cities of Washington and'George¬town This cost could wisely be incurred in
buying the land now, avoiding this,danger andat the same time securing a pleasure groundfor all and preserving a great work of nature.
"Beyond all these arguments of convenience

we ought to preserve this beautiful country be¬
fore it is irrecoverably lost bv the distruction
of the timber. The next generation may be
willing to buy. but the opportunity will then
be lost. On "this subject Senator" B. GradyBrown has happily expressed himself, as fol¬
lows:

BKNANOB brown's ARUUMENTH.
" 'I suppose all members of the Senate are

familiar enough with the environs of the city
to know the beautiful and romantic valleys of
Bock creek. The character of

*

the
ground around Hnd adjacent to that
stream is exactly Buited to the purposes
we desire. It has running water; it has raggedhills; it has picturesque scencery; it has abun¬
dance of varied forest timber; it has a native
undergrowth blushing with beauty; it has the
tangled vine and the clustering wild flower,and the quiet mosses gray with age. and in¬
deed a thousand imprints of native adornment
that no hand of art could ever equalin its most imitative mood. More¬
over, with so much of attractiveness in
its present uncultured state, it has. like
wise every capscity for adornment and devel¬
opment, and can be made with less expensethan almost any spot of equal area I have ever
seen within the reach of a great city one of the
most beautiful resorts in the world. There is
no expenditure than can be made which
shall add to the grandeur or adornment
of the public buildings that fill so largelythe eye of admiration of the world, or
of the vast libraries that are accumulating soRapidly the treasures of all languages within
yoor reach, or of the conservatories and gar¬dens and cabinets that minister to your tastes,that will not freely Re sanctioned by the people;for such in itself is the establishment of a na¬
tion's university, whicher all may come to
wonder and to learn, and in "which all
mav feel a rightful patriotic pride.Only let it be wortqy. Let your doing be on a
scale commensurate with the pride to which
Son minister and the people you are sentither to represent. Ana it is in the same
spirit that I would have yon. senators, inaugu¬rate a public park that shall nave no rival any¬where for beauty or extent or ornamentation,
as it will have none for the illustrious charac¬
ter gathered from a whole continent in theafter time to winsly rule our republic from this
center of its power.

TSXBX AU SEVERAL BILLS PENDING.
The bill already passed by the Senate is sus¬

ceptible of accomplishing what is immediately
necessary, but making a few alterations. Butthe H. B. 12.196 is preferred by process bywhich the condemnation is effected is theseme
as the* adopted by Congress in repeet to theland reoenUy wowed as . library tits seer

the capitol. Whatever questions nwr h»re
iriiei u> rupee« to proceeding* under the
latter bill have been settled by the generalterm of the Supreme Conrt of the District of
Colombia. It u hoped and believed that the
.ame satisfactory result will be reached in the
proceeding* under the bill now nnder consider
ation.
The hearing lasted until 3 o'clock, and themember* of the *ubcommittee showed a deepinterest in the matter.
BOOM FOR GOVERXQR RUSK.

Pushing Him for Secretary of Wsr,
Alger Being Out of the Way.

Another and a more vigorous "boom" for
Governor flunk, of Wisconsin. for Secretary of
War in the next administration has been started
within the past twenty-four hour*, and by to¬
morrow night Senator Spooner will be on his
way to Indianapolis for the second time to urge
upon the President-elect the fitness of Mr.
Rusk for the War portfolio. The new "boom"
was caused by the receipt of a letter by Sen¬
ator Stockbridge from Gen. Alger, in which he
stated most emphatically that he wan not and
would not be . candidate for cabinet honors.
This speedily reached Mr. Spooner'* ears and
it lifted a great load off his miud. He had
always regarded Alger as Rusk's most powerfulrival", and when he received positive assurances
to the contrary he concluded to go at once to
Indianapolis and clinch the matter.

AMERICAN NATIONS;
A Bill to Include Canada in the Pro¬

posed Conference in this City.
Representative Townshend, of Illinois, to¬

day introduced a bill amending the act author¬
izing the President to arrange a conference be¬
tween the United States and the republics of
Mexico, Central and South America. Ilayti, San
Domingo and the empire of Brazil, so as
to include in the couference the Dominion
of Canada. The President is authorized
to invite representatives of the several
governments of the countries above
named to join the United States in
a conference to be held in this city for tho
purpose of recommending for adoption to their
respective governments of some plau of arbi¬
tration for the settlement of disagreements and
disputes that may hereafter arise among them.
One of the questions for the conference to con¬
sider. beside those already provided for in the
act of last year, is the establishment of regularand frequent communication between the portsof the said several covntries. The act was ap-proved May 24, 1888.

WHAT MB. TOWNRHENl) HOPES.
Mr. Townshend says that he was impelled to

offer his amendment because he received in-
formation from Canada that a large number of
the people of that dominion are anxious to
join the oth'ir American nations in the confer-
ence. Mr. Townshend is liopetul that the re-
suit of Canada's participation will be toeffectu-
ally settle the fishery and other ouestions that
have mixed the United States ana Canada.
WASHINGTON NEWS AND GOSSIP.

Contract Awarded..The Secretary of the
Treasury has awarded the contract for the con¬
struction and completion of the public buildingat Los Angeles, Cal., to Collins & Hargitt, of
Los Angeles, for $101.0 JO.
Thought the Fees Too Large..On the 5th

of the present month the I"resident trans-
mitted to Congress an agreement with the
Creek Indians in the Indian territory, by which
they ceded to the United States 2,669,754
acres of laud held by them undir treaty. The
compensation fixed "upon was .*2.2H0.867. Since
the transmission of this agreement it has come
to the knowledge of the Secretary of the
Interior that an attorney of this city has a con¬
tract with the Creeks by which he was to re¬
ceive for services rendered in negotiating this
sale 1U per cent of whatever purchase price
was agreed upon, which in this case would
amount to over #228,000. The Secretary,believing that this fee was largely in excess of
the value of the services rendered, refused to
approve the contracts, and has obtained from
the attorney a relinquishment of his claim
under them. The attorney will now look to
the Creeks for such compensation as they mayvoluntarily allow him.
Bonds Accepted. . The Secretary of the

Treasury this afternoon accepted the follow-
bond offers: Registered 4}£§.$200,000.

$140,000. *10.000. *1,000, and *500," all at 109%.
Interstate Commerce Hearing..'The testi¬

mony in the case of Coxe Brothers A Co.,
against the Lehigh Valley railroad company
was concluded before the interstate commerce
commission to-day. and an adjournment taken
until March 1 next, when counsel will make
their arguments.
Quiet at Chin Kiano..'The Secretary of

State ha* received a cablegram from the United
States consul at Shanghai, China, stating that
quiet ha* been restored at Chin Kiang, where
tbe riot occurred a few days ago.

Steel for War Ships.
a conference at the navy department

TO-DAY.
A conference was held at the Navy depart¬

ment to-day between representatives of the
department and of the principal shipbuilding
firms and steel works of the coun¬
try in regard to the best place
or conducting the government tests of steel
material to be used in the construction of
United States naval vessels. The tests are
now conducted at the steel works, and
require a large force of officers, which
the Secretary is anxious to reduce if possible.The department was represented bv Chief
Constructor Wilson, Chief Engineer \lelville
and Capt. Howison, president of the steel
board. There were also present R. W.
Davenport and Lieut. W. H. Jacques, of
the Bethlehem Iron Co.; Axel Petrie, Midvale
steel works: Mr. Wetherell, Standard steel cast¬
ing company; Mr. Chas. Cramp, Mr. Palmer,
Quintaru iron works; Cephus Taylor, Linden
steel company, and Mr. Lowland, Continental
iron works.

. CAPITOL* TOPICS.

REORGANIZATION OF THE SIGNAL CORPS.
The House committee on military affair*

met to-day. Mr. Cutcheon was authorized to
report favorably his bill for the reorganization
of the signal corps, which was recommended in
strong terms by Gen. Greelv.

THE CLAYTON EXAMINATION.
Senator Plumb to-day presented a resolution

of the lower house of the Kansas legislature
requesting Congress to adopt such measures as
will secure to every citizen of the southern
states perfect protection in the exercise of all
political rights, even though it be necessary to i
place such states under military authority. A
preamble to the resolution recites that the
grossest frauds have been perpetrated upontbe republicans of Arkansas, that thousands of
the republicans of the state have been dis¬
franchised by ballot-box stuffing and intimida¬
tion, and that John M. Clayton, candidate at
the late election upon the republican ticket,
has been assassinated there.

NOTES.
The conferees on the direct tax bill are at

work this afternoon in the Senate finance com¬
mittee room.

Real Estate Matters.
C. R. Duehay has bought of E. F. O'Brien,

for *4,800, sub 158, square 445, 21 by 43, at the
northeast corner of P and Marion streets north¬
west.
Elisabeth Delano has bought, for *16,500, of

John Sherman, an undivided half lot 79 and
part 80, square 157, fronting 37>f feet on Mas¬
sachusetts uvenue,between 17th and 18th street*
northwest, known as No. 1761.
H. M. Baker has bought, for *25.000. of John

W. Nairn, lot 8, square 405. 80 by 60 feet 4
inches, at southeast corner of 9th and H street*
northwest.

E. B. Holmstead has bought, for *4,800, of
Amelik A. Lane, sub 38. square 618, fronting 18
feet on New York avenue and N street,betweeu
1st and North Capitol street* northwest.

Mr*. Elizabeth Delano ha* bought of John
Sherman, for *16,500, an nndivided sub lot 79
and pt. 80, *q. 157, fronting 37){ feet on Massa¬
chusetts avenue, between 17th and 18th streets
northwest.
Mr. Chas. W. Handy, real estate broker, ha*

made the following sales: For the presidentand director* of Gonzaga college, cub lot .,
square 622, new three-story brick house, east
side of 1st street, between I and K streets
northwest, to Chas. V. Hale for *4,900; No. 64
L street northwest, to Adam Michel, *3.150:
No. 60 L street northwest, through A. P. Hill
A Co., to J. R. LyteU, *. For JosephineWaldecker to Francis Miller, house 1417 6th
street northwest, *6,725. For Chas. V. Trott,
300 3d street southeast, to Marv Eckles, *6,000;
202 3d street southeast, to Jos. H. Oram. *4.500;house No. 1006 S street northwest, to Constance
N. Tyler, of Warrantop. Va., *4,500.
Range ormTnuoum..The following

wer* the readings at the signal office to-day:8 a. m., J8; i p. a., 81 s mamma, 82; nuai-

EXTRA SESSION TALK.

Republicans bare Almost Ceased to DU-
cuse Its Probability.

IT IB COXWBIIH) A FOBEOONE OOXCLUMOX.on.
MARBIBOX aAID TO BKCOOXIZE THE NECESSITY
FOB AN BABLT OBOAXUATIOX or THE Bora.
BKPOBT OX tub SEXATE TARIFF MTU.

Thst there is to be an extra session of the
Fifty-first Congress is looked upon so much as
a foregone conclusion by republican Congress¬
men. that thev have almost ceased to discuss
the probability, l'robablr four-fifths of the
republicans in the House look upon it as cer-
tain that Gen. Harrison will call a ses-
sion to convene about the first part
of April. Members who have talked
with Gen. Harrison on the subject are firmest
in this opinion. Representative l'neer, of In¬
diana. who has just come from his home to suc¬
ceed Gov. Hovey, and is supposed to know
something of Gen. Harrison's feeling on the
subject, said to a Stab reporter this morning
that he almost knew that there would be an
extra session called. He is not the onlv one
recently from Indiana, however, who is im-
pressed with the idea that a called session is
certain.
The only argument that lias been made

against it is that to have Congress in session
during the first months of his term would be a
source of annoyance to the new President But
it is understood that Gen. Harrison himself
feel* that the neceRtity of

AX IMMEDIATE ORGANIZATION OF THE HOUSE
is too pressing to be overbalanced by any con¬
sideration of mere inconvenience. He is said
to feel that the most important thing for the
republicans now is to hold the two houses of
Congress and to clear away all the perplexing
matters of legislation that are pressing fur

j consideration early in his term, that thev mav
not drag on throughout his administration to
.¦Ibarra* it, or remain to complicate matters
as the next election approaches.

tKlrt.'k*i?areo maj°nty of the repub¬licans in both houses of Congress are con¬

vinced that a special session is necessary to the
well-being of the party, and thev are urgine
upon the President that he call them tog<the?about April. Very little if anv legation can be
accomplished before the close of this session
and then will come the next Congress with

i <.»£«I responsibilities and so small and so nn-
a majority that, during the time be-

m V1 .
4t" of March and the first

out ,!! h?1berlu tt nn?ht be wipedout, so that the republicans could
°.rpn'ze the House at all But even if this

^ennM ^°nr e WOUld rem«"» *OT the
republican Congress with hardlv u *«>rkinir
majority, a great deai of important legislationthat must be disposed of in some wav. besides

w^h d bj
THERE WILL BE HAHl) FIGHTINO

and probably some filibustering. But to start
with thev are threatened with a hard fight over
an adoption of new rules. It is important, if
the republican House is to do anv-

frlUK. tlle n,>lt two year's.
Khoul(1 ** '""ended so as to ex¬

tend the powers of the majoritv. If nil these
things should be hi Id over until December a

P,vatt ,Part °f the first session would
be taken up in eflecting organization,
in adapting new rules. and in
settling contested-election cases. If the tariff
territories, and other matters of that sort re^

; ma.ued for action the Fiftv-tirst r..
wou d find itself in as unsatisfactory state at

H8 the Fiftieth Congress now is.
All these thines force the partv leaders to

the conclusion that an extra session must be
«r' whether they want it or not. andthev
are so sure that such a session will be held that
no plans are being made that do not include
b. in°\V irat^n t',iUt mo*t llkelv to

longer
* "* Al'ril !,U<J Ma>'- or

REPORT ox THE REXATE TARIFF BILL.
The majority of the ways and means com¬

mittee will give their report to the republican
members of the committee to-morrow and will
report to the House the next day. This report
r» k-?i 2 V*"r> attack upon the Sen¬
ate bill, and there will not be very much time
for the minority report. A iivelv debate
^ : to occur on the floor of the

house, during which nianv things will be said
about the Senate bill thut it will require some

wLDr« -><&eP ^ t0' \Shat U to be do"«- with the
ways arfd means substitu*. and how the mat¬
ter may stand at the close of this Congress no

biTi^"0 H8' .
!t Can"°t Mid to be a popu-lar idea that any action will be taken bV&is

M c^tam an eUr* 8tH8ion 18 regarded

the 3IOTIOX OVERRULED.
The est ion of .Inrtadlotion of the
Criminal Court in Civil Cases Settled.

In the Court in General Term this morning
the decision was announced in the case of Gil-
bert et. al. agt. Morgan, in which the motion
to remand from Justice Montgomery's court to
that of the Chief Justice, on the plea that the
first-named court has no jurisdiction. Chief
Justice Bingham, and Justices Hagner, Cox.
and Montgomery were present. Justice James
being absent. On the opening of the Court
CbMfJnstiee Bingham said that the questionud been considered, and the Court was unan¬
imous in the opinion that the motion to remand
shnnMk" oertlfi<"<} the regular Circuit Court

Wil\i°y? ed and the jurisdiction of
?Lin ie m ?! 0,jery over th*' f^^eo is SU»-
tained, all the judges concurring therein.

|H^r wbo '">* -it in the argu-
1 ,le lylexamin. d the question eare-

thit tt» ri"* . yun,1^cord witL the tourt
that the statute to hold a special sitting was

i
"p-""' ifho^

i ,be w*"x.

district government.
COS TRACTS FOB SCHOOL, FURNITURE.

The committee appointed to look into the
samples of school furniture has recommended
thnt tbc contracts be awarded as follows:
William Balhtntyne A Son. grammar school
desks, No. 1. No. 2. *3.S9; No. 3, *2.80;No. 4. ?2.71: No. 5. S2.23; No. 6. *2.18; to
George A. Mills, of Baltimore, Md.. for teach¬
ers' desks, at $12.50 and fro.

BUILDING PERMITS.
There was but one building permit issued to¬

day. J. E. Moran to build one brick store andoftice, 501 G street northwest; £7,000.
MISCELLANEOUS.

The Commissioners .have written to Bev. R.
8. Laws, pastor of the Virginia Avenue Baptistchurch that they have decided that the prop-
erty of the church is exempt from taxes from
date of its use for church purposes.The Commissioners have written to Mr. John
M. Lawtou. attorney for William B. Bead, late
engineer iii the fire department, who was dis-
missed, refusing to re-open the case. .

Capt. Lusk to-dav recommended that the in-
definite suspension of the firm of Venable A
Sullivan, plumbers, be removed.

Analostan Island.
PROPOSALS FOR ITS PURCHASE.A PROBABILITY ]THAT IT WILL BE SOLD AT AUdlOX.
There has been talk of the lease of Mason's

or Analostan Island, lying in the river between
Georgetown and the Virginia shore, to a rail¬
road corporation. The Western Man land road
is the one mentioned in the street talk. The
property belongs to the heirs of W. A.
Bradley, the title being vested in
Mr. Reginald Fendall as trustee. A
Star reporter was informed that several per-
sons have recently made proposals looking to
the purchase or lease of this property. One
proposition was made, it ia supposed' in the
interest of a railroad corporation, but
whether the Richmond terminal or the
Western Maryland was not clearly defined;
another proposition came from a well-known
brewer. No offers have been accepted. It is
the intention now to sell the island at auction
within a month or two.

The Death Record.
During the twenty-four hours ending at noon

to-day deaths were reported to the health office
aa follows: Martha Klotx, white, S6 year*;
Herbert Van Wagner McDowell, white, 59
years; Agnes Ann Ballentine. white, ^5 years;
Harriet Johnson, white, 39 years: Wm. Hogan.white, 55 years; Wm. E. Hammir, white, 6
years; Robert B. Johnson, white, 16 Tears:Annie Ellen Nicholson, white. 33 years; benrv
Lawrence Turner, white, 77 years; Henry Jack¬
son Hunt, white, 69 years. Christie Bell Mack-
all, white, 28 years; Arrabella Duke Spencer,white. 68 years; Clarence West, colored, 10
months; Bessie Jackson, colored. 4 years; Jas.
K Dorsey. colored. 3 ?ears; Abraham T. But¬
ler. colored, 5 years; Ellen Bawles. colored. %
years: Bruce L. Green, colored, 40 years: Ma¬
tilda Washington, colored, 81 years; John Free¬
man. colored, 44 years; Rosa Plummer, colored,34 years.

Coxtrmutioxb fob Relief or tbe Needt..
John W. Phillips has seat to the police 910 far
the benefit of the poor. Mrs. Jalios Woleridge
sent a quantity of clothing to the fourth pre¬cinct. Charles Behaafctar, baker, sent fifty
loaves of bread to the same precinct, and T. A
Barer seat fifty loavf to the sixth prirtMt.
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MAUUO.
BOntOEOIH.ROl'IER InNewTork. oo Jannary27, by Kn J. BchMtdar. OHTAlt R T'¦OITUiEDlK,of St. Johns. Canada, to MAJUON C KODOUL. tdWaahintrWn. D. 0. *

DIF.D.
QKEEK. On Monday. »l>ni»rT 11. IRKS, at 11o'clock a. ui_ bhl'l'E U UKKFN, a^nd thlrty-iuiM

yean.
Funeral from Zion Wealvy rhnrch Wedaaadar, 11u'cluck a. ui Kneuds and relatltea are inrltad to at¬

tend. *

On Hun.Uv moruina, Fobrnaiy 10,1K8SLat H oV lock, BENNETTA 1'RA.NCKH HOBJMi, «f-*4eiytiteei year* and six months.
Ooue! In the bloom of womanhood;Oune! to Uer Ion*. Ion* rest
Y'ords cauuot tall onr Mirrow.But Uod. lie knowetb best

Usy sbe iwt in peace.
Bt Hu EaixKO Maooib

Funeral from the residence of her rrandfaUisr, JohBfWthwt, 107 4W street sonthaest. on WtJn»«day. at
:t o'rlo< k p. m Relatives and friends Invited to at¬
tend. [FYedcrick pap«rs please copy. I .

HI"NT. On Monday. Feb 11, 18R9. HF!fBT t.Hl'X r, Brevet Major General I'. 8. A . in the TOtk
year of his a*e.
I'uneral a< hi* late residence, at Soldiers' Home,Thursday. Feb 14. at 11 30 a. In. Vt
MoCAKTV. E1.IZA McCAHTY departed this Ufs ua

Tn.nrtay, Feliruary 12. 1H8U, at 4 a. nu. avad aishtythree year*.
Funeral will take place from ttt, Anrnstlne's > bnre.h

with requiem mam at 10 o'cluek on Thursday muni-
in* Friends and relatives are invited to attend. Ka12 Sumner's Place. *

Xli'HoLStiS. <>n Febmsry 11, 1 hhw, at « am.A.VNIA E. wife of R F. SICHOLSON.
Funeral trom residence on Wednesday, February1^at 4 p.m. -
RfH'HE. Suddenly, on Knndsr. February 10. IfWB,at 2 o'clock r in.,CATHERINE ROCHE. a*ed Mty-four year*, widow of tb»- late William Roche, native atCounty Limerick. Ireland.
Kuneral from her late residence. Ho. 2014 GreenJ

Rt'EBHAM. On February 11,1 S88, at 1 o'clock ..
m, after a Ion* and painfal snfferln*. AKKII M.Kl I USA V. «tfe of John E. Ruelisam and dauirhtor utl^oii and Harsh A. Dyer,dei-eased.
Kuneral from her late residence, 142S Q St. n.w.,Thursday mornin* at H :3o o'clock.
SPENCER, on Monday, February 11. 1880, at 10o'clock a. m . Mrs. D. A. Kl'ENOKK, in the ftfty-ninth

\ tur of 1i#*j* 21^(4
l uneral from her late residence, 2110 16th strsst,

on Wmlueeday, the l.'ith iu»t., at 4 30 o'clock p.m.lU'lstlvee slid friends invited to attend. Interment la1M kfitoii, V t. * '
WETZEL. On Monday, February 11,1889, at P MSo'clock p. m., after a short illneaa, MART A., wife ofWilliam H. W'etxeL
Funeral froui her late residence, 2131 H street north-

went, Thursday, the 14th instant, at 8 SO o'clock p u.Eneuds of the family are invited to attend.(Chainbershur* and Carlisle, Pa , papers plaaaecopy lil*
WRltiHT. At 3 a.in February 12, 1880, MONBOE.son of Mamie E. and Jaiuea M. Wright, Jr., tn the sev¬enth year of his a*e.
Funeral from 002 Maple avenue, Le Droit park, at Sp.m. Wedne^y, 13th met. Interuent private. *

Fob Brain Kao
rSE BORSrORII'8 ACID PBOSFHATK.

Dr. W" H. Fisher, Le Sueur, Minn., lays: "I find <1
very serviceable in nervous dehtllty, sexual «wMtbrain fa*, extessivc use of tohaoco.ss a dnnk la fevsrs,and In some unnsry troubles It la a Ksaad rood wtmredy in all cases where 1 have ueed It."

P*ears' Soap.
P ears' Soap.
Peaks' Soap.

Pais "\\thite Qaks&
3RIGHT 0LIAE (^OMPLEUOM.

Soft JJealthful ^eul
.The Orsat Emrliak Con.plexioB Boap-

PEAE8' SOAP " MOLD I I IIIH.
(Beware of IwjtaQoaa '

Painless EmoTDAb
Beecbait8 Pnu

Beecham-b Pc

"VoYtVa1

ClILlkll C*T


